Exotic BALI
5 Days /4 Nights | Departs 16th Jan 2020

Don’t talk about heaven if you’ve never been to Bali. –Toba Beta

DAY 1 | Arrive BALI | 16-Jan-2020

- Depart Chennai
  On 16-Jan-2020, 01:10hrs (TR579) by Scoot airlines. On arrival Singapore @ 08:00hrs, then immediate connection to Bali @ 10:30hrs (TR 284)
- Arrive DPS airport @ 1320hrs
- Get Flower Garland from our Balinese Costumed Girl
- Transfer to Hotel
- Checkin to Hotel
- 4.30pm, Private Transfer to Benoa harbor to join Sun Set Dinner Cruise with BOUNTY CRUISE Dinner
- Overnight in BALI
DAY 2 | FULLDAY RAFTING & KINTAMANI | 17-Jan-2020

- Breakfast at hotel
- TOEKAD RAFTING in AYUNG RIVER
  It will take around 1 hour and 30 minutes driving. Arrive at STARTING POINT, enjoy welcome drink and proceed to have safety briefing and wearing the safety equipment. At 10.00am proceed to river starting point and start enjoy the Rafting Adventure with beautiful view of cliffs and waterfalls during the activity. Rafting will take around 2 hour and 30 minutes to finish
- INDONESIAN BUFFET LUNCH
- KINTAMANI VILLAGE
  Stop at PENELOKAN VIEW POINT, enjoy the beautiful and magnificent view of Mount and Lake BATUR.
- TEGENUNGAN waterfall
  It is one of the few waterfalls in Bali that is not situated in highlands or mountainous territory. The amount and clarity of the water at the site depends on rainfall but it contains green surroundings with fresh water
- Dinner at Indian Restuarnt
- Overnight at BALI

DAY 3 | TANAH LOT & ULUWATU TEMPLE | 18-Jan-2020

- Breakfast at Hotel,
- TANAH LOT TEMPLE
  Tanah Lot Temple is one of Bali’s most important landmarks, famed for its unique offshore setting. An ancient Hindu shrine perched on top of an outcrop amidst constantly crashing waves
- LUNCH at Indian Restaurant
- ULUWATU TEMPLE TOUR.
  Visit to ancient Hindu temple located on top of the cliff jutting out to the ocean over 100 meters above the sea level. Many holy monkeys around the temple courtyard which is believed as guardian of the temple
- Dinner at Indian Restuarnt
- Overnight at BALI
DAY 4 | FULLDAY JUNGLE HOPPER | 19-Jan-2020

- Breakfast at hotel
- **BALI SAFARI & MARINE Park**
  JUNGLE Hopper package: Safari Journey, Fresh water aquarium, Animal education show, Elephant Educational show *, Bali Agung performance from 2.30pm - 3.30pm at Silver seat *), fun Zone 1x *), & Water park
- Lunch at uma resturant
- After Safari proceed to Dinner
- Overnight stay at BALI.

  Please carry extra cloths

DAY 5 | DEPART BALI | 20-JAN-2020

- Breakfast at hotel
- Check out hotel
- Drop at airport
- Proceed to Chennai
  
  Connect flight to Singapore @ 1405hrs (TR 285) by Scoot airlines, On arrival Singapore @ 1650hrs, then immediate connection to Chennai @ 2215hrs (TR 578), On arrival Chennai @ 2350hrs.
Total Cost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>INR 55,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (1-2)</td>
<td>INR 18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (2-12)</td>
<td>INR 40,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (Above 12)</td>
<td>INR 49,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All above rates are for per passenger and Twin / Triple Occupancy*

Adult Single Supplement : INR 63,000

Tour Price Includes:

- All tours and transfers based on private basis
- Chennai-Singapore-Bali-Singapore-Chennai by Scoot Airlines.
- Deluxe Air-condition Bus
- English speaking Guide.
- 4Nights Accommodation on selected hotel above
- Daily breakfast at Staying hotel
- DAY 1: Indian packed Lunch
- DAY 1: International buffet dinner during sunset dinner cruise program
- DAY 2: Indonesian Buffet Lunch during tour to Kintamani
- Rest of meals will be providing by local Restaurant
- Mineral Water on tours 1 bottle @ 600ml per person per day
- Tour Manager from Charu travels

Tour Price Exclusion:

- Personal expenses like laundry, phone service at hotel, and room service
- Drink during lunch / dinner
- Tipping for Driver & guide

Airlines

Scott Airlines

TR579 16JAN MAASIN 0110 0800
TR284 16JAN SINDPS 1030 1320
TR285 20JAN DPSSIN 1405 1650
TR578 20JAN SINMAA 2215 2350
HOTEL

BALI:

GRAND LIVIO HOTEL, Kuta (Dewi Sri Street, 10 minute drive to KUTA Shopping area. 7 minute drive to Night Life Entertainment area in Legian street.)

Contact Person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office No</th>
<th>+91-44-4218 7198 / 8800 +91-44-2445 0404</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office Mobile</td>
<td>+91-98840 55065 +91-98401 53254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales No</td>
<td>+91-97907 10213 +91-89397 08306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@charutravels.in">sales@charutravels.in</a> <a href="mailto:enquiry@charutravels.in">enquiry@charutravels.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.charutravels.in">www.charutravels.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Terms & Condition

• Cancellation received 0 to 5 days prior to departure : 100%
• Cancellation received 6 to 15 days prior to departure : 75%
• In Case if any sightseeing is not done due to weekly closure, an alternative sightseeing will be done for the same.
• Standard Check-in and check-out time of International hotels is usually 1500hrs and 1200hrs respectively.
• Guests may please note that for Domestic flights or internal flights from one city to another city on international tours, the baggage allowance will be as per the respective airline baggage policy and weight regulations. Guests are requested to pack their belongings and carry luggage in accordance to the respective airlines baggage allowance. Excess baggage (if any) will be chargeable as per the airline policy and the same has to be borne by the guest.

Payment Terms

• 50% of the tour cost on booking the trip
• 100% of the tour cost before the departure date

Payments can be made by Cheque, Demand Draft, NEFT, RTGS or IMPS. Cheque/Demand Draft should be in favour of “Charu Travels & Tours Private Limited.”

ACCOUNT DETAILS
FAVOURING NAME : CHARU TRAVELS & TOURS PVT LTD
ACCOUNT NO: 918020097049308
BANK: AXIS Bank
BRANCH: INDIRA NAGAR CHENNAI
IFSC CODE: UTIB0001593